Program Suggestions for Children’s Activity Scholarships
It is our intention to enable parents to send their kids to the program that best fits
their needs and interests. This list of suggestions is by no means a comprehensive
list of everything available in our community. Feel free to research these as well
as any others you may know of to make your choice. Some of the programs listed
below are partnering with us by offering us a discounted price.

Re-built Bicycles for all ages, pay if you can, 0-$100 donation.
Lake City Bicycle Collective www.lcbcbikes.com LCBC is open to the public. You do not need a
referral from us to go pick out a bike! If you do go, tell them you heard about them through
CDAIDE.

Summer camps (sleep away):
Lutherhaven www.lutherhaven.com
Mivoden www.mivoden.com
Ross Point Baptist Camp www.rosspoint.org
Sweyolakan www.campfireinc.org/camp-sweyolakan
Twin Low www.twinlowcamp.org

STEM and educational day programs:
Gizmo-cda www.gizmo.org
Camp Invention (at Fernan Elementary) www.campinvention.org

Day programs, mixed activities:
Kroc Center www.kroccda.org
Boys and Girls Club (CdA and Post Falls) www.northidahobgc.org

Day programs, sports:
North Idaho College www.nicathletics.com/camps.aspc
Skyhawks www.skyhawks.com

Team sports:

City of CdA www.cdaid.org
Hayden www.cityofhaydenid.us
Post Falls www.postfallsidaho.org

On-going classes:

Often young people are excited to try something new and challenging, and it is
wonderful to be able to give them the opportunity to do so. Within the limits of our funding, we are
willing to provide on-going assistance when interest is sustained. Initially, we would fund for 3 months
and take the opportunity to re-assess interest and participation after that time. For safety and liability,
we will only assist with classes in a public setting vs an instructor who comes to the home.

Gymnastics classes:
Avant Coeur Gymnastics www.cdagym.com
Technique Gymnastics www.techniquelife.com

Music Lessons:
Music Conservatory of Coeur d’Alene www.cdaconservatory.org (they also offer sing-along
classes, a mother/baby class, and music therapy)
Northwest Academy of Music www.nwacademy.com
Post Falls Music Academy www.postfallsmusicacademy.com

Dance Lessons:
Expressions School of Performing Arts www.expressthearts.com
Northern Dance Academy www.northerndance.com

Theatre:
Christian Youth Theatre www.cytnorthidaho.org (drama, voice, dance)

For a full list of regional activities for the Summer of 2021, see also the April 8 edition of The Inlander,
beginning on page 21 .https://issuu.com/theinlander/docs/inlander_04-08-2021

